
BENGAL CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTIGALS LTD.
(A GOVT. OF rNDrA ENTERPRTSE)

: I)UN, PHONE: 033 2Z37tS2SflS26

, Purchase Dept.: 6, Ganesh chunder Avenue, Korkata 700 0r3
I Website: www.bengalchemicals.co.in

Tenden no: PL / PM I 06.Datez 06-10-2017
DUB time and date: 2.00 p.m on ll-10-2017
Sealed tendqr is invited from manufacturer.'for supply of the item as follows free to our
Works (Maniktala) at Kolkata basis.
Tender witl be opened at 3.00 p.m on ll-10-2017 at purchase Dept.
at above address. Tenderer may attain.
Tender no' date and due Date to be indicated ove{ the closed envelop.

ITEM: 5 PLY C.B. BOx FoR 18 UNITS x 5OOGM SILVER SULFADIAZINE
QUANTITY: 3,000 PCS.
Delivery Schedule: Immediate 1000 Pcs. rest quantity as per call up till March lg,.
SPECIFICATION: s pLy c.B.Box EoR 18uNrr x sooc'o srLvER suLFADrAzrNE

::P:-l]:lrqN -> Ptd. 5 ply c.B. Box with sood finish & risidiry
DIMENSION LENGTH -> 380 mrn +,/- 3 rnm
DI|,CNSION iWIDTH -> 380 mrn +,/- 3 mm
DTMENSIONS HEIGHT -> 205 nm +/- 3 mm
BIIRSTING SIRENGTH o";OUrua BoX -) Min. 8.1 kglsq.cm
BUFSTING STRENGTH. (PIATE) . -) Mj_n. 2.O kglsg.cn
csM (BOx), -> Min 100
csM (PLATES ) -) Min 80
AC UAL FITITNG -) Shou1d satisfy (2 plates)
PRINTTNG -) euality & Text should satisfy

Refore subniitting quotation tbnderers are requested to verify our in-house standard of the
above box in all respect from our end. No complain will be entertained after verification.
Tenderer intend to iupply first time will have io submit sample for approv"f fi r.f..t.j."
(We place trail order 04 new supplier).

UR PAYMENT TERM: A,gainst 90 Days credit.
l

QUOTATION/F SEIVI BY FAX OR E.MAIL WILL BE REJECTED,
OFFEN QUOTATION IN SEALED ENVELOPE ONLYWILL BEVALID,
offer to femhin valid at least for ten days from due date for placing order.we shall not take
any respionsibilify for delay in submitting tender for any reason, offer with clause as (rate
ruling at the time of delivery,' is not acceptable
NB: BCFL reserves the r;ight to accept or reject any offer in part or in full without assigning any

"uranrr- 
] I

llis] irl"^il,!lllilll|e on the part of the supplier to supply the material as per the detivery schedute orsupply.m3teripl at the agreed rate during the contract feribo, BCpL woutd iro"rr" ir.,";;ier-iaffi;;
altefnateSOUfCeattheriskandcoqf offhannnfraalarttardaAarrnnriar rn-..^l. .L^^rr!r!^---,at the risk and cost of the contract awarded supplier. ln such cases, the additional
cost incurrpt will be recovered from the contract awarded suppiier (Ll ).,i
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